Abstract. We consider the problem of estimating the conditional density π of a response vector Y given the predictor X (which is assumed to be a continuous variable). We provide an adaptive nonparametric strategy to estimate π, based on model selection. We start with a collection of nite dimensional product spaces, spanned by orthonormal bases.
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he proedure is prtiulrly simple nd fst to omputeD sine the oe0ientsâ j 1 ,j 2 re just empiril mens @they do not involve ny mtrix inversionAF he seletion rule of the levels D 1 nd D 2 used in seond step is inspired y reent dvnes of qoldenshluger nd vepski PHII nd is prtiulrly well suited to the multidimensionl frmeworkF yur min theorem is n dptivity nonsymptoti resultD n orleEinequlity nd permits to dedue symptoti rtes of onvergene for the qudrti riskD if the funtion h elongs to nisotropi funtionl spesF e show tht dpttion hs no prie nd tht the rte orreE sponds extly to the est isEvrine ompromiseD with ssumptions stted on the funtion h insted of πF woreoverD on the prtil exmplesD the strtegy we propose outperforms kernel methods summed up in pn nd im PHHR nd the penliztion devie of frunel et lF PHHUF hal-00641560, version 2 -26 Jun 2012 IFRF Organisation of the paper. etion P presents the two wrped ses estimtors @the one uilt ssuming F X is knownD nd the one uilt in the generl seAF he performnes of eh estimtor re studied in etion QX the funtionl spes re desried nd glol risk ounds nd rtes of onvergene presentedF etion R is devoted to numeril resultsF pinllyD the proofs re gthered in etion SF PF Estimation strategy ell the estimtors de(ned in the sequel re projetion estimtorsF hereforeD we egin with the desription of the pproximtion spes @etion PFIAF e then proeed in three steps to estimte the onditionl density πD on A 1 × A 2 F pirstD we de(ne olletion of estimtors for the funtion h @see de(nition @IAAD y minimizing ontrst on the models @etion PFPAF he seond step onsists in ensuring the utomti seletion of the modelD without ny knowledge out the regulrity of hF his leds to well de(ned estimtorĥ @etion PFQAF pinllyD we prtilly wrp h to estimte πF PFIF Approximation spaces. yur estimtion proedure is sed on the ssumption tht the funtion h elongs to L 2 ([0; 1] × A 2 )D the set of squreEintegrle funtions on [0; 1] × A 2 D whih is equipped with its usul rilert strutureX we denote y ., . the slrEprodut nd y . the normF gonsequentlyD h n e developed in ny orthonorml sisD nd n e pproximted y its orthogonl projetions onto the liner suspes spnned y the (rst funtions of the sisF por the ske of simpliityD we ssume A 2 = [0; 1] in the theoretil prtF he se of ny segment A 2 n e esily otined y mking sling hngeD see etion RF pollowing the exmple of ifromovih IWWWD we hoose the pourier sis
we lso denote y S m l the spe spnned y {ϕ 1 , . . . , ϕ Dm l }D for D m l = 2m l + 1D nd m l n element of the set of indies I
is the integer prtAF he pproximtion spes re then
n F husD we hve
• he sis stis(es
∞ is the supremum of the funtion on [0; 1] × A 2 F his is equivlent to the following useful link etween the in(nite norm nd the L 2 norm @see firgé nd wssrt IWWV for the proofAX
• por eh m l , m l ∈ I (l)
xotie tht other lssil modelsD suh s models spnned y regulr wvelet sisD histogrm sis or dydi pieewise polynomil sis stisfy similr propertiesF e refer to frron et lF IWWWD nd frunel nd gomte PHHS for preise desriptionF ee lso emrk P elow out the extension of our results to these modelsF hal-00641560, version 2 -26 Jun 2012 PFPF Estimation on a xed model. e strt with the following riterion
his ontrst is new nd quite fr from the regression nd onditionl density lestEsqures riterionF he novelty omes oth from the L 2 norm whih stnds in ple of the empiril norm used in the lssil ontrsts @see for exmple the ontrst γ 0 n in frunel et lF PHHUAD nd from the presene of the empiril FdFfF n F o justify this hoieD plug for moment the true FdFf
his quntity is miniml when t = hF his shows tht γ n (., F X ) @nd γ n (.,F n ) in prtieA suits well for the estimtion of hF e thus setD for eh model
or equivlentlyD
nd similr expression for estimtorĥ F X m with oe0ientsâ
, y), denoted with two superEindexesF @or F X A to underline the doule dependene of the estimtor on this funtionD through oth the oe0ientsâF j,k nd the omposition of the (rst vrile y F X F xotie the dvntge of the ontrst we de(neX we get n expliit formul for the estimtorF he oe0ients re esily omputle empiril mensF hey do not involve mtriil inversion ompred to the estimtor otined vi the lestEsqures riterion @see for exmple frunel et lF PHHUAF woreoverD in the toy se of known FdFfF F X Dĥ F X m is n unised estimtor of the orthogonl projetion of h onto S m F PFQF Model selection.
PFQFIF isk on (xed modelF sn order to explin whih model S m we should hooseD we (rst study the qudrti risk of eh estimtor of the olletion (πF ,F m ) m∈Mn F he loss funtion nturlly ssoited to our ontext is the following
with L 2 (A 1 × A 2 , f X )D the spe of squredEintegrle funtions on A 1 × A 2 with respet to the veesgue mesure weighted y the density f X F e denote ., . f X the orresponding slrE produtF xotie esides tht the following links hold etween this norm nd the lssil norm previously de(nedX for t, s ∈ L 2 ([0; 1] × A 2 )D we omputeD using
sf we wnt to ound the lssil qudrti risk of the estimtorD we n ssume tht f X is ounded from elow y stritly positive onstnt f 0 X this ssumptionD whih is stndrd @see for exmple essumption A 2 in frunel et lF PHHUD or essumption (H Bas ) in frud PHHPA leds to the inequlity
it is su0ient to ound the weighted riskF e n give simple explntion for the hoie of n estimtor mong the olletionD onsidering (rst the olletion of theoretil estimtors (π
) m F por the weighted L 2 −risk whih is used in the rest of the pperD nd for eh m ∈ M n D we get
e reover the usul squredEisGvrine deomposition of the riskF he key point is the di'erene of ehviour of the two termsX they oth depend on D m ut in opposite wysF he (rst term in the rightEhnd side of @SA dereses when D m growsD sine π is etter pproximted y its projetion when the pproximtion spe growsD while the seond term grows with
using roperty @QAF he est model mong the olletion is the one whih minimises the rightE hnd side in @SAD mking trdeEo' etween the squredEis term nd the vrine termF roweverD it is unknown sine h nd h m re not oservedF hereforeD n dptive estimtor of π must mke this ompromise utomtillyF PFQFPF eletion ruleF e propose to use sheme proposed y qoldenshluger nd vepski PHII for density estimtionF he dptive index is hosen s followsX
where VF hs the order of the vrine termX
with c 1 purely numeril onstntF sts theoretil lirtion is preised in the proofs @etion SFQFIAD ndD in prtieD we djust it y simultions @see detils in etion RAF he funtion hal-00641560, version 2 -26 Jun 2012
A(.,F n ) is sed on the omprison of the estimtors uilt in the (rst stgeX
F e prove tht A(m,F n ) hs the order of the is term @see snequlity @IUAAF hus we get n estimtorD expliitly expressed in wrped sisD
he L 2 −norm involved in the de(nition of A(.,m) is esy to omputeD sine the funtionsĥF m D m ∈ M n re expressed with development in n orthonorml sis @see etion R for detilsAF his dvntge must e highlighted ompred to other strtegies of model seletion using the ontrst funtion or to strtegies involving ndwith hoie for kernelF here re severl novelties to underlineF pirstD the wrping of the sis for the vrile x leds to expliit nd simple oe0ientsâF j 1 ,j 2 for the estimtorF he use of seletion devie inspired from qoldenshluger nd vepski PHII is originl in the setting of multidimensionl model seletionF xote lso tht the spei( ftor 2 in the de(nition ofmF plys n importnt @ut tehnilA role in the proofsF yne the onstnt c 1 is hosen @through simultion experimentsAD the 4penlty4 term VF is entirely dt drivenD while the penlty in the regressionEtype ontrst dependsD in dditionD on the unknown in(nite norm of π @see frunel et lF PHHUD or vour PHHUAF pinllyD let us de(ne n estimtor in the theoretil se of known FdFfF F X X @IHAπ 0 (x, y) =ĥ QFIF Anisotropic Sobolev spaces. vet us de(ne the funtionl spes we onsider further for the funtion h @even if its index of regulrity needs not e knownAF he hoie of the trigonometri models leds us to onsider spes of periodi funtionsD tht is oolev spesF e de(ne them diretly vi pourier oe0ientsD keeping in mind tht they n lso e hrterised vi wek di'erentiility @see for exmple heore nd vorentz IWWQ nd rärdle et lF IWWV for funtions of one vrileD nd edms IWUS for funtions of severl vrilesAF reiselyD our im is to extend the hrteriztion of sykov @vemm eFQD pFITPD sykov PHHRA to funtions of two vrilesF vet t ∈ L 2 ([0; 1] 2 )F hen there exists relEvlued fmily (θ j 1 ,j 2 ) j 1 ,j 2 ∈N\{0} suh tht
ell tht the funtions ϕ j re de(ned y @PAF e sy tht t elongs to the prtil ll with rdius L > 0 nd regulrity
per ([0; 1] 2 , L, α)D in the spirit of the de(nition of sykov PHHRF hese spes re nisotropiF he funtion h n thus hve di'erent smoothness properties with respet to di'erent diretionsF hal-00641560, version 2 -26 Jun 2012 vet us (nlly give useful pproximtion property of this speF e denote y t m = t (m 1 ,m 2 ) the orthogonl projetion of the funtion t onto the suspe S m = S (m 1 ,m 2 ) F e hve the following rteX
, where C(α, L) is onstnt depending on α nd LF his inequlity is prtiulr se of vemm W in vour PHHUD sed on ppers y rohmuth PHHP nd xikol ski% IWUSF QFPF Nonasymptotic risk bound and consequence. he (rst theorem provides nonsympE toti ound for the risk of the estimtorπ @see its de(nition @WAAF e rell tht the trigonometri models stisfy properties @QA nd @RAD nd tht the dimensions D m l re ounded y √ nF rerefter we denote y . ∞,[0;1] the in(nite norm of funtion over the intervl [0; 1]F Theorem 1. e ssume tht the funtion h elongs to the nisotropi oolev ll denoted y
with respet to its (rst vrile on [0; 1]F e lso ssume thtD for some onstnts C a , C b , C c D the trigonometri models stisfy
henD there exists numeril onstnts c nd C depending on
• here tully exists n integer n 0 D depending on the funtion hD suh tht snequlity @IQA holds for ll n ≥ n 0 with purely numeril onstnt cF fut the result is nonsymptotiD sine the inequlity lso holds for n < n 0 D tking onstnt c whih depends on quntities of the prolemF • p to this resultD the models S m 1 nd S m 2 nd their respetive dimensions hve plyed the sme roleF fut in the theoremD the dimension onstrints @IPA re not the sme in eh diretionF o e totlly rigorousD we should denote y S (l)
their dimensionD for eh l = 1, 2F por the ske of simpliityD we keep the (rst nottions s there is no possile onfusionF • sf we fous on the simpler sitution of known FdFfFD we n derive the sme result s snequlity @IQA for the estimtorπ 0 @de(ned y @IHAAD with few ssumptionsX we only ssume tht the funtion h is ounded on the spe [0; 1] × A 2 D nd we hve no dditionl ondition on the trigonometri modelF sn this seD the onstnt c in @IQA is purely numerilD nd the other onstnt C depends only on h ∞ F his result holds in more generl setting thn trigonometri modelsF st is su0ient to ssume tht the models stisfy properties @QA nd @RAD nd hve dimensions ounded y √ nF hese ssumptions re very wekF ine the proof of this result is oth short nd representtive of the method used to prove heorem ID we egin with it in the proof setion @see etion SFPAF he si outline of model seletion @with method inspired y qoldenshluger nd vepski PHIIA is to estimte the isEvrine sum nd to selet the model whih minimises itF heorem I shows tht it is good strtegyX the right model @in the sense tht it relises the trdeEo'A hs een hosen in dtEdriven wy nd the seleted estimtor performs s well s the est estimtor in the fmily {πF ,F m , m ∈ M n }D up to some multiplitive onstnts nd to negligile hal-00641560, version 2 -26 Jun 2012 residul term of order 1/nF he onstnts re given in the proofD whih is deferred to etion SFPF frunel et lF PHHU provide the sme kind of orle inequlity for their estimtor uilt y penliztion of regressionEtype ontrstF he ssumptions seem (rst to e slightly less restriE tiveX it is only ssumed tht D m 1 ≤ n 1/2 / ln(n)F roweverD the term VF does not ontin ny unknown term nd is then entirely omputleD ontrry to the penlty used in frunel et lF PHHUD whih depends on π ∞ F woreoverD repling this quntity y n estimtor requires muh more regulrity onstrints thn the one we hveD nd leds to semiEsymptoti result @see the ppendix of vour PHHU for n exmple of these onditionsAF gonsequentlyD model seletion strtegy in the spirit of qoldenshlugerEvepski pplied with wrped ses hs the dE vntge of providing n estimtor esier to ompute thn regressionEtype estimtor nd with good theoretil properties under quite wek ssumptionsF heorem I lso enles us to give rte of onvergene for the estimtion of πD under regulrity ssumptions for funtion hF ell tht the ound of snequlity @IQA is lose to the order of the sum of the vrine term nd the is termF he minimiztion of the leftEhndEside of the inequlity in the se of regulr funtions leds to the following orollryD whih implies tht the otined rte of onvergene is likely to e minimx in most sesF Corollary 1. e ssume tht the funtion h elongs to the nisotropi oolev ll denoted y
he hrmoni men of α 1 nd α 2 is the relᾱ suh tht 2/ᾱ = 1/α 1 + 1/α 2 F he orollry signi(es tht without knowing α nd L @depending on the unknown hADπ does s well s the est possile estimtor whih knows these quntitiesF st is thus n dptive estimtorF RF Simulation study he im of this setion is to illustrte the ehviour of the estimtorπ nd to ompre it with the regressionEtype estimtor of frunel et lF PHHU nd with kernel estimtors pn nd imD PHHRF RFIF Implementation. he estimteπ is omputed y using simulted smple of dt
he empiril FdFfF funtionF n is the one of the smple (X i ) i X in prtieD we do not use dE ditionl oservtionsF e tully experimented itD nd seond smple does not improve the resultsF por eh dt smple @tht is for eh omputtion of the estimtorsAD we lirte the set A 1 ×A 2 for the estimtionD over 90% of the vriles (X i , Y i )X we hoose to eliminte the smllest vluesD nd the lrgest vlues of the dt to void side e'etsF o implement eh estimtorπD we use wrped trigonometri sisF ell tht our proedure is sed (rst on the estimtion of the funtion hD whih elongs to L 2 ([0; 1] × A 2 )F eordinglyD the orthogonl pourier sis is (ϕ j 1 ⊗ ψ j 2 ) j 1 ,j 2 D with ϕ j 1 de(ned y @PAD nd ψ j 2 otined yX
where
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e hve to ompute the sum A(m,F n ) + 2VF (m) for eh m = (m 1 , m 2 )F xotie tht the qudrti norm in the de(nition of A(m,F n ) @see @VAA is simply equl to sum of squredE oe0ientsF por exmpleD if
pinllyD we lirte the numeril onstnt c 1 involved in the de(nition of VF @see @UAAF es in most model seletion resultsD the theoretil vlue otined in the proof @etion SFQFIA is very pessimisti due to rough upperEounds @for the ske of simpliity of the proofAF husD spei( dtEdriven lirtion hs een developedX for exmpleD the soElled 4dimension jump4 method llows us to pply the slope heuristi @see fudry et lF PHIIA to hoose the penlty onstnt of lssil penlised ontrst strtegy frron et lFD IWWWF fut this nnot e pplied to the reent method of qoldenshluger nd vepskiF gonsequentlyD we djust c 1 prior to the omprison with the other estimtesX we look t the qudrti risk with respet to the vlue of c 1 D nd hoose one of the vlues leding to resonle risk nd omplexity of the seleted models @rell tht in penlty lirtionD it is more seure to overpenliseAX we set thus c 1 = 0.05F RFPF Comparison with kernel estimates. ine kernel methods ply key role in nonprE metri onditionl density estimtionD we egin y ompring the dptive wrpedEses estimtẽ π with douleEkernel lol liner regressions uilt with dtEdriven seletion of the ndwidthsF pn nd im PHHR rell the de(nition of this estimteF hey numerilly ompre the ndE widths seletion rule they propose @ rossEvlidtion strtegy sed on minimiztion of the integrted squred errorD with three other seletion strtegiesX n dEho empiril is method pn et lFD IWWTD ootstrp method @developed (rst y rll et lF IWWWD dpted y fshE tnnyk nd ryndmn PHHIAD nd simple ruleD sed on lol prmetri models ryndmn nd oD PHHPF hey show tht in most sesD the rossEvlidtion method outperforms the other pprohes sustntillyF husD we evluteπ y omprison with the rossEvlidtion douleEkernel estimteD denoted yπ F Y F e onsider the exmples orresponding to the independent rndom smple setting in pn nd im PHHRX por smple size n = 1000D we ompute the root men squred error @wiA with the sme formul s in etion R of pn nd im PHHRD for the estimtorπF pigure I presents n exmple of estimte for ixmple I9 nd le I summrises the resultsX we report the risk oteined here forπ nd the risk ofπ F Y otined y pn nd im PHHR @see their les I nd PAF e do not mention the medin of the wi sine it is not signi(ntly di'erent from the men for the estimtorπF he vlues re similr for oth estimtors in most sesD ut slightly etter for the wrpedE ses estimtor @in old in le IAF his result hs to e put into perspetiveD sine more thorough numeril trils hve to e onduted to on(rm thisF he im ws just here to show tht wrpedEses dptive strtegy n ompete with kernel methodsF 
/nF e implement the method with K 0 = 0.5 like in frunel et lF PHHU ut we do not reple π ∞ y its theoretil vlueF o hve rel dtEdriven proedureD we estimte it y tking the supremum of the vlues of lestEsqures estimtor on (xed model S m on rough gridD with m = [(ln(n) − 1)/2]F he im is to investigte t the sme time the di'erene etween the lssil ses nd the wrped sesD nd the di'erene etween the qoldenshlugerEvepski method nd the penliztion devieF e propose to se the simultion study on the following exmplesX we generte smples AD stndrd qussin distriution @N (0, 1)AF he ε i 9s re generted following the stndrd qussin distriutionD the qussin distriution with vrine R @N (0, 4)AD or the qmm distriution @Γ(4, 1)A with prmeters 4 nd 1 @the 1 is the sle prmeterAF e denote y f ε their densityF he smple (ε i ) is independent of the (X i )F pinllyD the regression funtion b is b(x) = 2x + 5 or b(x) = x 2 F he onditionl density π is thus given y
• 
• ixmple QX X i follows uniform distriution U [0;1] D nd given X i = xD Y i follows the qussin mixture 0.5N (8 − 4x, 1) + 0.5N (8 + 4x, 1)F he funtion π is the density of the mixtureF • ixmple RX X i follows uniform distriution U [0;1] D nd given X i = xD Y i follows qmm distriution with prmeters 3 nd x 2 + 1F he funtion π is the orresponding qmm densityF ixmples P nd QD nd some ses of ixmple I hve lso een studied y frunel et lF PHHUD nd ixmple S y pn nd im PHHR @ut no risks for this model re given for the lst two exmplesAF pigures P nd Q illustrte the visul qulity of the reonstrutionD for se of ixmple ID nd for ixmple QF e do not oserve signi(nt di'erenes etween the two estimtorsD whih oth ehve quite wellF roweverD the omputtion ofπ BCL requires muh more time thn the one ofπD proly euse of the presene of mtriil inversionD onsequene of the lestEsqures ontrstF he wrpedEses estimtor n thus dvntgeously e used for estimtion prolems with lrge dt smples @dt deriving from domin suh s physisD )uoreseneD (nneFFFAF por smple sizes n = 60, 500 nd 2000D we give in les P nd Q the estimted vlues of the risk
is not di0ult to see tht the hoie of the positive prt of oth estimtors n only mke their risks dereseF he wsi is omputed over N = 100 replited smplesD nd the qudrti norm is pproximted using sudivisions of A 1 nd A 2 @see frunel et lF PHHUD etion SFID for detils out the formulAF he risk of our estimtorπ is often etter thn the one of the penlised lestEsqures estimtor π BCL @in old in the tlesAF reiselyD it is lwys smller for the smple sizes n = 500 nd sn ll the proofsD the letter C denotes nonnegtive rel tht my hnge from line to lineF e rell tht we denote y t ∞,A the in(nite norm of funtion t over set AD y t A its rilert normD nd y ., A the ssoited slr produtF SFIF Preliminary results. vet us strt y setting result whih is the key rgument in the proof of the min theoremF e onsider the entred empiril proess de(ned y
he im of the following proposition is to ontrol the devitions of the supremum of this proess on the unit sphere of S m S(m) = {t ∈ S m , t = 1} .
Proposition 2. sf the funtion h is ounded on [0; 1] × A 2 D for ll δ > 0D there exists onstnt
Proof of Proposition 2. e (rst ound the mximum y sumX
with the revition c(δ) = 2(1 + 2δ) nd we pply the following onentrtion inequlityF Table 2 . lues of wsi ×100 verged over 100 smplesD in ixmples I @reE gression modelsA for the estimtorsπ ndπ BCL F Lemma 3. vet ξ 1 , . . . , ξ n e iFiFdF rndom vrilesD nd de(ne ν n (r) =
]D for r elonging to ountle lss R of relEvlued mesurle funtionsF henD for δ > 0D there exist three onstnts c l D l = 1, 2, 3D suh tht Table 3 . lues of wsi ×100 verged over 100 smplesD in ixmple PDQDRDS for the estimtorsπ ndπ BCL F withD C(δ) = (
snequlity @ISA is lssil onsequene of lgrnd9s snequlity given in ulein nd io PHHSX see for exmple vemm 5 @pge VIPA in vour PHHVF sing density rgumentsD we n pply it to the unit sphere of (nite dimensionl liner speD tht is S(m )D for our prolemF e reple lso the funtions r y r t : (x, y) → t(F X (x), y)D nd ompute the onstnts M 1 , H nd vF xotie (rst tht r t ∞ ≤ t ∞ D we dedue from roperty @QA tht we n set
j,k = 1F oD using the linerity of the proessD nd guhyEhwrz9s snequlityD we get
e just reple the quntities M 1 , H nd v y the vlues derived ove in snequlity @ISAX
st remins to remrk tht the (rst sum is onstnt nd tht m ∈Mn D m 1 D m 2 ≤ n 2 to onlude the proofF 2 e lso set the following useful lemmF hal-00641560, version 2 -26 Jun 2012
Proof of Proposition 4.
sf t elongs to S(m)D it n e written t =
Dm 2 k=1 b 2 j,k = 1F husD y the linerity of ν nd the guhyEhwrz snequlityD
his leds to sup t∈S(m) ν 2 (t) ≤
SFPF Proof of Inequality (13) in the theoretical case of known c.d.f F X . e del (rst with the estimtorπ 0 @de(ned y @IHAAX it stis(es the following inequlityX
nd its proof is simple exmple of the sheme we will use to prove the min resultD heorem IF por the ske of simpliityD in this setionD we denote ym the seleted indexm F X D y V the penlty V F X D nd y A the quntity A(., F X )F vet S m e (xed model in the olletion indexed y M n F SFPFIF win prt of the proof of snequlity @IQAF e deompose the loss of the estimtor s followsX
e hve lredy ounded the risk of the estimtor on (xed model @see etion PFQFID snequlities @SA nd @TAAD thereforeD y de(nition of V D we get
o pursue the proofD we hve to ontrol the expettion of A(m)F fy splitting the norm ĥ F X m − h F X m∧m 2 for m, m ∈ M n D nd using the de(nition of AD we get
he three terms of the ove deomposition re studied in the following lemmsD proved just elowF Lemma 5. sf the funtion h is ounded on [0; 1] × A 2 D there exists onstnt C > 0 suh thtD
Lemma 6. sf the funtion h is ounded on [0; 1] × A 2 D there exists onstnt C > 0 suh thtD
hese inequlities imply tht
qthering this with snequlity @ITA ends the proof of the heoremF 2 SFPFPF roof of vemm SF o simplify the nottionsD we denote y
snequlity @AF sing roposition RD we (rst omputeD • pirst termX m 1 ≤ m 1 nd m 2 ≤ m 2 F sn this seD m ∧ m = m F husD we ound roughly
nd use snequlity (a) to onlude tht this term is ounded y C/nF hal-00641560, version 2 -26 Jun 2012
nd it n e seen s onsequene of roposition P nd of the eginning of the proof of snequlity (a) tht this lst term is ounded y C/nF
he lst term is lso ounded y C/nD using slightly di'erent version of roposition P @tke the mximum only over m 1 ∈ I
(1) n insted of over m ∈ M n D nd reple m y m ∧ m AF • pourth termX m 1 ≤ m 1 et m 2 ≤ m 2 F e del with this se y using the sme rguments s for the previous seF e onlude tht E[max m ∈Mn U m∧m ] is upperEounded y C/nF 2 SFPFQF roof of vemm TF pollowing the sme lines s in the proof of vemm SD we distinguish four sesX
F ine the models re nested in eh diretion @see roperty @RAAD we hve 
AD nd y Π G the projetion opertor onto suspe GD the following equlity holdsX
sn our settingD we thus ompute
where the inequlities of the lst line re otined y notiing tht S m 2 ⊂ S m 2 nd tht S m 1 ⊂ L 2 ([0; 1])D nd y using the de(nition of orthogonl projetionsF
• m 1 ≤ m 1 et m 2 ≤ m 2 F fy symmetryD this se n e hndled similrly to the ltterF qthering the ounds of the four ses nd tking the mximum of the four upperEounds led to the onlusionX
2

SFQF Proof of Theorem 1. o simplify the nottionsD we write in this setion A(m) to reple
A(m,F n )D V for VF D ndm insted ofmF F he min ide of the proof is to reover the frmework of the proof of etion SFPF he omputtions re more tehnilD sine the estimtor π =ĥF m (F (.), .) depends in two wys onF F e denote it yπF ,F m D nd oherentlyD we denote ŷ π F X ,F X m the estimtor previously studiedD tht isπ 0 F e lso introdue the following intermediteX
hese nottions lso suit well for (xed index m ∈ M n F e denote y E[.|(X −l )] the onditionl expettion given the smple (X −l ) l=1,...,n @the onditionl vrine will e oherently denoted y r(.|(X −l ))AF e key point is the following deomposition whih holds for ny index mX
vet us remrk tht T m 0 is the isEvrine deomposition for the risk of n estimtorπ F X ,F X m D nd hs lredy een studied @see etion PFQFIAF he sketh of the proof is now to deompose the loss funtionD using these intermedites nd the de(nition of A nd V D nd then to ound eh of the terms y CD m 1 D m 2 /n or to entre them @so s to show they re negligileAF SFQFIF win prt of the proofF e egin y introduing the intermedite estimtor de(ned y @IVA in the loss of our estimtorX
he lst term itself n e deomposedD y onstrution of AD V D ndmX fut we immeditly try to reover the splitting terms de(ned y @IWAF fy pplying roposition RD we getD for
for funtion t ∈ L 2 ([0; 1]×A 2 )F e reover the previous empiril proess y the deompositioñ
Dp 2 k=1 θ 2 j,k = 1F sing this expressionD guhyEhwrz snequlityD nd the de(nition of the oe0ientsâ
fy sustrting V (m )D tking the mximum over m ∈ M n nd integrting give n upperEound for E[A(m)]F e introdue it into @PHA to otinX hal-00641560, version 2 -26 Jun 2012
@PPA e ound eh of these termsF ome of them hve lredy een studiedX rell (rst tht
using @SA nd @TAF woreoverD pplying twie roposition P shows tht
with V 0 (m ) = 2(1 + 2δ)D m 1 D m 2 /n. ghoosing c 1 @see the de(nition @UAA lrger thn 2(1 + 2δ)D these inequlities hold with V in ple of V 0 F pinllyD we hve proved in vemm T tht max m ∈Mn h m − h m∧m 2 ≤ 4 h m − h 2 . king into ount the previous inequlity (21) for the riskD we get
st remins to ound the terms T m l D l = 1, 2, 3, 4 or their entred versionsD y quntities of order t most D m 1 D m 2 /nF vet us (rst notie thtD for l = 2, 4D
nd then use the lemms just elowD whose proofs re deferred to the following setionsF Lemma 7. essuming tht the models re trigonometriD there exists onstnt C depending
woreoverD the following inequlity holdsD if
Lemma 8. essuming tht the models re trigonometriD there exists onstnt CD whih depends 
woreoverD the following inequlity holdsD for
, κ 3 onstnt independent of hD nd n 0 (h) nonnegtive integer depending on the funtion hF
Lemma 10. essuming tht the models re trigonometriD tht h is C 1 with respet to its (rst vrile on [0; 1] nd elongs to the nisotropi oolev ll denoted y W 2
with V 4 (m ) = κ 4 D m 1 D m 2 /nD nd κ 4 independent of hD nd n 1 (h) nonnegtive integer dependE ing on the funtion hF o onlude the proofD we hoose the onstnt c 1 lrger thn
l (m ) for l = 2AX this enles to pply the inequlities of the lemms with V nd to use it in snequlity @PQAF e then otin the result of heorem IF 2 SFQFPF ehnil tools for the proof of vemms U to IHF uey rguments for the proof of the lemms re the properties of the empiril umultive distriution funtionF n of the smple
. . , nAF ell tht it is uniform vrile on [0; 1]F e denote yÛ n the empiril FdFfF ssoited to the smple (U −i ) i=1,...,n F vet us lso keep in mind tht for ll u ∈ [0; 1]DF n (F −1 X (u)) =Û n (u) nd tht the rndom vrile F n − F X ∞,A 1 hs the sme distriution s Û n − id ∞,[0;1] @with id the funtion suh tht u → uAF sn prtiulrD we get
e lso rell some inequlities to ontrol the devitions of the empiril FdFfÛ n F hvoretzky et lF IWST estlished the (rst oneF Proposition 11. por ny λ > 0D there exists onstnt K suh tht
fy integrtionD we then dedue other oundsX Proposition 12. por ny integer p > 0D there exists onstnt C p > 0 suh tht
por ny κ > 0D for ny integer p ≥ 2D there exists lso onstnt C suh tht
snequlity @PTA is slightly more preise version of snequlity @PSA in the se p = 2F
hal-00641560, version 2 -26 Jun 2012
SFQFQF roof of vemm UF he (rst prt of the lemm is to ound E[T m 1 ]F sing the de(nition ofπ F X ,F X ndπF ,F X leds to
he deompositions of the estimtors in the orthonorml sis
e work out the onditionl vrine for ny ouple (j, k)X r â
e pply the men vlue theoremD sum over the indies j nd kD nd remrk
st remins to use snequlity @PRA of roposition IP with p = 2 to ound the expettionX
his ompletes the proof of the (rst inequlityF por the seondD let us egin with
. sn the sequelD we simplify the nottions y setting p = p m F e pply roposition RD whih leds to
proess whih is entred onditionlly to the smple (X −l ) l F hus we pply lgrnd9s inequlity @ISAD s in the proof of roposition PD ut onditionlly to (X −l ) l F sn this setting the key quntities re suh tht
e ompute
rereD C 0 is rndom onstntD whih depends on F X −F n ∞,A 1 D nd C is purely numerE ilF fut C 0 n e lso ounded y (xed quntityD sine the in(nite norm is smller thn 1F hus we write new C in the sequelF e hoose δ = κ ln(n) @κ > 0AD so tht C(δ) = 1F e now put p = m @he se p = m ∧ m n e hndled similrlyAF e thus hve E max
e then notie thtD for ny α n > 0
with the inequlity of roposition IIF o onludeD
SFQFRF roof of vemm VF por onvenieneD the onstnt κ 2 in the de(nition of V 2 is split into two prtsD tht is κ 2 = κκ F he (rst step is to write
F hen it is enough to ound this quntity for eh index m F e write in shortened form the sum 4 D m 1 j=1 4X 4 j 4 @nd the nlogous for
fy the guhyEhwrz snequlityD nd the men vlue theoremD
e now ound the devitions of this empiril proessD entred onditonlly to (X −l )D extly s we ound ν a n in the proof of vemm UX they re ontroled y the lgrnd snequlity @ISAF e (nlly otin m ∈Mn T m 2,b ≤ C ln(n)/n, whih ends the proofD y gthering this ound with the one of m ∈Mn T m 2,a F 2 SFQFSF roof of vemm WF o ompute ound for E[T m 3 ], let us egin with the de(nition of the estimtors nd their oe0ientsD to get
e pply ylor9s formul with the vgrnge form for the reminderX there exists rndom numer depending on jDα j,n,u D suh tht the following splitting holdsX
with nottions
riting the de(nition ofÛ n (u)D nd noting tht u = E[1 U i ≤u ] @i = 1, . . . , nAD we get for the (rst term
e integrte y prts in A i,j @h is ssumed to e C 1 with respet to its (rst vrileAF his leds to nother splittingD for eh y ∈ A 2 X E T 
sn the spirit of the ound given for T m 1 D the (rst term is ontrolled s followsX
1] /n y snequlity @PRAD nd thusD y gthering the ounds for
y proeeding with the previous rguments @properties of orthogonl projetion nd snequlity @PRAAF o we prove A 2 E[T m 3,2 (y)]dy ≤ CD 4 m 1 /n 2 F he omputtions for the lst term re less tehnilX
3,3 (y)]dy ≤ CD 7 m 1 /n 3 F his ompletes the proof of the (rst inequlity of vemm WF ith regrd to the seond inequlityD it is enough to ound E[max m ∈Mn (T p 1 − V 1 (p)) + ]D like for the seond prt of vemm U @p = m or p = m ∧ m AF es previouslyD we get the splitting
he term whih is not entred is direly negligile X denoting y m max the lrgest ouple of index @mximum is tken term y termA in the olletion M n D we remrk tht T 
sing one more time lgrnd9s snequlity @ISA leds to
sine D p 2 ≥ c ln(n) @c > 0AF snequlity @PWA holds with V b 3,1,1 F he lst two termsD involving T m 3,2 (y) nd T m 3,3 (y) n e omputed with the sme strtegyX use the proof of the (rst inequlity of vemm W to ound A 2 T m 3,l (y)dy @l = 2, 3A y quntity of the form C Û n − id k ∞ D nd then pply snequlity @PSAF he onlusion is tht
ith the more restritive low ound
. es usulD snequlities @QHA still hold with V b 3,l insted of V 3,l F he proof is omplete if we gther ll these ounds nd if we hoose the onstnt κ 3 D suh tht
SFQFTF roof of vemm IHF vet us (rst split the term T m 4 in severl prtsF imilrly to the ound otined for T m 3 D we use the de(nitions of the estimtors nd their oe0ientsD nd the ft tht the sis (ϕ k ) k is orthonormlX hene 
he methods use to ound eh of these terms hve lredy een detiled for other termsX with regrd to the two quntities whih re not entredD we ound it to show tht they re negligile @tht is of order t most C/nAF por the othersD we (rst ound eh T m 4,l y quntity of the form C Û n − id ∞,[0;1] D nd we (nlly pply snequlity @PSAD s we hve lredy done for T m 2,a for exmpleF ht is why we only give the ounds for eh T m 4,l F o eginD the term T m 4,1,1 n e written
he onditionl vrine is
fy roperty @QA pplied to the sum over j, k of the lst quntityD
fesidesD we use the men vlue theorem to ound the integrl of @QIA so tht e introdue µ j = j for even j nd µ j = j −1 for odd jF ine h elongs to W 2 per ([0; 1] 2 , L, (1, 0)) nd ording to @IIA nnik frudF wodel seletion for regression on rndom designF iesw roF ttistFD TX IPU!IRT @eletroniAD PHHPF endrew frronD vuien firgéD nd sl wssrtF isk ounds for model seletion vi penlE iztionF roF heory elted pieldsD IIQ@QAXQHI!RIQD IWWWF hvid wF fshtnnyk nd o tF ryndmnF fndwidth seletion for kernel onditionl density estimtionF gomputF ttistF ht enlFD QT@QAXPUW!PWVD PHHIF tenEtrik fudryD gthy wugisD nd fertrnd wihelF lope heuristisX overview nd imE plementtionF ttistis nd gomputingD PP@PAXRSS!RUHD PHIIF vuien firgé nd sl wssrtF winimum ontrst estimtors on sievesX exponentil ounds nd rtes of onvergeneF fernoulliD R@QAXQPW!QUSD IWWVF ilodie frunel nd pienne gomteF enlized ontrst estimtion of density nd hzrd rte with ensored dtF nkhy© D TU@QAXRRI!RUSD PHHSF ilodie frunelD pienne gomteD nd glire vourF edptive estimtion of the onditionl density in the presene of ensoringF nkhy© D TW@RAXUQR!UTQD PHHUF ymond tF grrollD hvid uppertD nd eF rF elshF pitting heterosedsti regression modelsF tF emerF ttistF essoFD VW@RPSAXIHH!IITD IWWRF erge gohen nd irwn ve enneF gonditionl density estimtion y penlized likelihood model seletion nd pplitionsF umitted rivXIIHQFPHPID PHIIF tn qF he qooijer nd hwit eromF yn onditionl density estimtionF ttistF xeerlndiD SU@PAXISW!IUTD PHHQF onld eF heore nd qeorge qF vorentzF gonstrutive pproximtionD volume QHQ of qrundlehren der wthemtishen issenshften pundmentl riniples of wthemtil ienesF pringerEerlgD ferlinD IWWQF eryeh hvoretzkyD tk uieferD nd to olfowitzF esymptoti minimx hrter of the smple distriution funtion nd of the lssil multinomil estimtorF ennF wthF ttistFD PUXTRP!TTWD IWSTF m ifromovihF xonprmetri urve estimtionF pringer eries in ttistisF pringerEerlgD xew orkD IWWWF wethodsD theoryD nd pplitionsF m ifromovihF gonditionl density estimtion in regression settingF ennF ttistFD QS@TAX PSHR!PSQSD PHHUF m ifromovihF yrle inequlity for onditionl density estimtion nd n turil exmpleF ennF snstF ttistF wthFD TP@PAXPRW!PUSD PHIHF m ifromovihF himension redution nd dpttion in onditionl density estimtionF tF emerF ttistF essoFD IHS@RWHAXUTI!UURD PHIHF tinEqing pnD ving engD iEwei oD nd enEyng hngF epproximting onditionl density funtions using dimension redutionF et wthF epplF inF inglF erFD PS@QAXRRS!RSTD PHHWF tinqing pn nd srène qijelsF htEdriven ndwidth seletion in lol polynomil (ttingX vrile ndwidth nd sptil dpttionF tF oyF ttistF oF erF fD SU@PAXQUI!QWRD IWWSF tinqing pn nd sz ro imF e rossvlidtion method for estimting onditionl densitiesF fiometrikD WI@RAXVIW!VQRD PHHRF tinqing pnD rowell ongD nd iwei oF istimtion of onditionl densities nd sensitivity mesures in nonliner dynmil systemsF fiometrikD VQ@IAXIVW!PHTD IWWTF ylivier F pugersF e quntileEopul pproh to onditionl density estimtionF tF wultivrite enlFD IHH@WAXPHVQ!PHWWD PHHWF elexnder qoldenshluger nd yleg vepskiF fndwidth seletion in kernel density estimtionX orle inequlities nd dptive minimx optimlityF ennF ttistFD QW@QAXITHV!ITQPD PHIIF eter rllD odney gFvF ol'D nd iwei oF wethods for estimting onditionl distriution funtionF tF emerF ttistF essoFD WR@RRSAXISR!ITQD IWWWF olfgng rärdleD qérrd uerkyhrinD hominique irdD nd elexnder sykovF veletsD pproximtionD nd sttistil pplitionsD volume IPW of veture xotes in ttistisF pringerE erlgD xew orkD IWWVF einhrd rohmuthF velet hrteriztions for nisotropi fesov spesF epplF gomputF rrmonF enlFD IP@PAXIUW!PHVD PHHPF o tF ryndmn nd iwei oF xonprmetri estimtion nd symmetry tests for onditionl density funtionsF tF xonprmetrF ttFD IR@QAXPSW!PUVD PHHPF o tF ryndmnD hvid wF fshtnnykD nd qry uF qrunwldF istimting nd visulizing onditionl densitiesF tF gomputF qrphF ttistFD S@RAXQIS!QQTD IWWTF qérrd uerkyhrin nd hominique irdF egression in rndom design nd wrped wveletsF fernoulliD IH@TAXIHSQ!IIHSD PHHRF hierry ulein nd immnuel ioF gonentrtion round the men for mxim of empiril proessesF ennF roFD QQ@QAXIHTH!IHUUD PHHSF glire vourF edptive estimtion of the trnsition density of wrkov hinF ennF snstF rF oinré roF ttistFD RQ@SAXSUI!SWUD PHHUF glire vourF edptive estimtion of the trnsition density of prtiulr hidden wrkov hinF tF wultivrite enlFD WW@SAXUVU!VIRD PHHVF uF vF wehrD F F mkrishnihD nd F shiklF vws of iterted logrithm nd relted symptotis for estimtors of onditionl density nd modeF ennF snstF ttistF wthFD SP@RAX TQH!TRSD PHHHF F wF xikol ski%F epproximtion of funtions of severl vriles nd imedding theoremsF pringerEerlgD xew orkD IWUSF rnslted from the ussin y tohn wF hnskinD trFD hie qrundlehren der wthemtishen issenshftenD fnd PHSF wrinn enskyF wen squre onsistent estimtion of rtioF ndF tF ttistFD PP@IAX IPW!IQUD IWWSF F rdD F ieuD nd ÉF oundjéF lidtion roisée pour l9estimtion nonEprmétrique de l densité onditionnelleF ulF snstF ttistF nivF risD QV@IAXSU!VHD IWWRF infried tuteF gonditionl empiril proessesF ennF ttistFD IR@PAXTQV!TRUD IWVTF infried tuteF yn lmost sure onvergene of onditionl empiril distriution funtionsF ennF roFD IR@QAXVWI!WHID IWVTF shiro keuhiD unme xomurD nd kfumi unmoriF xonprmetri onditionl density estimtion using pieewiseEliner solution pth of kernel quntile regressionF xeurl gomputFD PI@PAXSQQ!SSWD PHHWF elexndre fF sykovF sntrodution à l9estimtion nonEprmétriqueD volume RI of wthémE tiques 8 epplitions @ferlinA wthemtis 8 epplitionsF pringerEerlgD ferlinD PHHRF
